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ODD THINGS AND -- ?v Lame Bode
MOKE TIME FOR LEISURE NOW

One of the features of the Industrial
Act is shorter hours for the worker, to
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gether with an increase in wages. When a
person has more hours for leisure and more
money than he has had for the past several
years, it stands to reason that he is going
places and spend that money.

Where would the average person go? The
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Little iliss Elizabeth Reeves. iU.r

ter ot Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Ui . ......

ebrated her birthday last satura'i-afternoo- n

by inviting a eorui..,i

average person will go to see places that are
liff'erent from the ordinary scenes of everyday

life. He'll go where a more comfortable tem.
perture is found, and of course, he'll go to some
olace that he has heard of.

i i ear, in County $1.00
o Months, Jn County Cnc her little friends.J Year, Outside of Haywood County $1,50 Many games were played anhubseriptions payable in advance little people had a delightfulNow here is where Waynesville can cash The following little misses were w-s- -

in on the results of the Industrial Recover,- - Am ent: Clarice Able, Ruth Able.
Ues.s llarnhardt, Frericka Bowles MWe have everything that the average personEntered at the post office at Waynesville, N. dred Crawford, Sadie Francis IVi.. .

son. Alice Hardintr. Helsn n,,as aecona Class Wail Matter, as provided
the Act of March 3,1879, November 20, 11)14. Lillie Uum.ld. S. A. Jones l.,!...!

couid wish tor that is mentioned above.

It was along this line of thought that Coi.
J. W. JIarrelson, Director North Carolina Tie

McDowell, Joscelyn McDowell Ayr,
Ray, and Sara ThamosIIIIIKSDAY, AUGUST 10, liKJ.i Xever in the history of the i.r.l.,n

in fact any where in Wavnesville
partment of Conservation and Develnnm.mt

has there been niore successful ball iwrote in last week's State an article headed',
than the Midsummer German lui.i J

Tuesday ni'ht at the (lurdun. Mr. 4

.v .y True tears -- Tgl.p-
OF BLOOD - Ml Ty3)rr ; TwE horned toad Im p.4

SHE0S TARS OF BLooD.mm 1

anVw lD causedwhen DisToRetD Ip: -- ii. 1

fit$ wfowb OP 0LOOD TO IIi
bl TOP-SO.-

L AGE. f TV M
400 YEARS ARE V ' fL l I A PXYREQUIRED TO NATURAL-L- . ml V 1

UY BUILD ONE INCH P" I Vl
I OP GOOD TOP-Sr- m r V 1 r f Tl Vi f I

Dunham, the proprietor of the b(,tp.
who led with Mrs. Hardin, can n&
be ifi'ven too. much praise. He inlnw
duced many orginal figures. The fa
vors were from ShncIin-iV.-

vvnat are we going to do with our spare time?"
Col. Harrelson went on to say, "Under the

of) and 40 hour week, the worker finds at least
two full days of leisure on his hands. If we
could be assured that he would start a garden,
improve his home, or find other profitable em-
ployment for this period, the problem would be
automatically solved; but such will not be the
case with all workers Whui r u, u.. i......

York.

22 HA Its A(i( 1 HAYWOOD
(from the tile of August IS, 1911.)

JUST ARGUING
Si-vir- weeks ago two of Waynesville'.,

most prominent professional men met at our
desk and began discussing general topics of the
day, while we listened eagerly to catch their
arguments which we could see were coining, as
one leaned more to the modern things of lift
and the other called himself an old fom.

The discussion narrowed down to educa-
tion, and there it settled for thirty minutt's.

"Why is it," the older said, "that the high
school graduate of today does not amount to a
much as those who graduated when I was a
boy ?"

From the tone of his voice we l.n,.- - ih.,t

The Kichland Hides returned from
encampment at .Morehead City last
week feeling good over their record.Twenty of the boys made the score in
their rifle practice. One achieved therare distinction of expert. This was
'. J. McClure, who is to he

811181
LEONARD ABARRETT
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Liii.-n.-: who jive
in cities and do not own a home, and who do not
knew how to find constructive pastime "

It is this group that Waynesville will have
an opportunity to reach and get to come here
and spend their leisure time. ' !

Mr. John W. Do in. a ruling Elder ..... Mve eon w visiting
m tlie Wavnesville Prpshi't-urin-

wrote Quixote"
luring the years of his conlinemcnt

"i prison at Seville. It is the storv
Church, peacefully passed from this
ie to the heaven v homo on Aitimsf

Ml-, and Mrs. S.entelle .Moodv ofJonathan attended the Singing ,,.
vention Saturday. ,

Misses .Myrtle and Alma I.ogan nfWashington, 13. C, are the guests of

1, Hb'l.'i. He had been sick for some
time and often expressed to his friends
his willingness to denart titul ho with

Col. Harrelson goes on with his article say-
ing. "It is never disputed that wholesome out-
door activities are among the most beneficial
forms of recreation, both for mental relaxation
and improvement and for building sound and
vigorous bodies. A broader program for the
conservation of our natural resources will go
far toward bringing our people into closer con

the Lord.
On last June the 8th; Mr. Doan w

im' "Hi airs.. C. a. Logan.
liev. John Khackforil, of Norfolka., arrived the first of the week toJoin, Mrs. Shaokford and little son for

i visit to liishop and Mrs. James

of one man's expe-
rience lived in a
world of constant-
ly changing condJ.
lions. The charac-
ter of Don Quixote
is inrended to il-

lustrate the folly
" f l ti a t .s p i r i t
which refuses to
consider the opin-
ions of olliers, but
is led on entirely

years of age. He was born
and lived most of his life in the state
of Pennsylvania.

For over thirty yean; he served as
I'dder in the First Prnl
Loatesviiie, Penn. n. Ridjrway,
well known writer fnr Ihn C.ilo'J

this was not the first time lie had aked that
question, but his opponent had had the ques-
tion popped to him perhaps as manv times a,
the other had asked it so he was ready with his
answer.

"You and ti,e ,.esl 0 f your classmates went
to school because, you wanted an education.
Now the law makes them all attend whether
they want to or not, and you can't make a child-amoun-

to anything just because you make him
go to school, although you have a good oppor-
tunity." was the explanation given.

"The children of today may graduate from
high school diielly becau.st they are forced to
go to school eleven years, but that doe.Mi't guar-
antee that they will take advantage of their

....... i. MUlltld y

School Times, was a life-lnn- friar, A

Mr. T. W. Roberts, of White Wright
Texas, is visiting his relatives in thecounty.

Mrs, John On- and children ofKnoxville, are the guests of Mrs ,.,..
"lother, Mrs, V. E.Perguson.

Mr and Mrs. J. AV. Xorwod enter-tained Wednesdav events., .,; .

Of Mr .Doan. Tllev. tmn'rM' t,rrttV,,.b.v its own doiij.
s i o n s. Cervantes
keeily ivit how ir,

in the same Sunday School for thirty
K.tar!7 .

A ictter J'ust received from

lance in honor of Miss J laze A llirig hi,
'vmtfway says: "When I move

aiound town and see the buvs you usedto have, now fine upstanding men,
among- our very best citizens-- : I nn

T". responsible was
b:il-..:.vi- 'f Spanish life which

no higher law tlian "iet lis
cat, and be merry, for tomorrow

o.otse guest of :Uiss Kvelyn Lee.

we die." In order to nm-n-ni- , 1,

realize that the labor of John Doan
in the Lord was not in vain, and thegood work you did all. through theyears is still in evidence all over
Coutesville."

i"" i in.- - in icrolly of this type of life, he wrote Don
Quiole. ,, iuixto js Illil(J wjUl
egoliMii. typical of a prevailing Span-
ish madness, but tvnical also of .,!

Marine Corps Has
Openings At Present

' The Savannah Marine Corps Re

r
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tact with the outdoors. Some of the more im
portant angles of such a policy would be ac-
quisition by the state parks ami establishment
of state fortsts to furnish recreational grounds
perpetually open to the public and for demon-
strations in scientificforestry."

Small roadside parks scattered at conven-
ient intervals along the highways of the state
were also suggested by ('ol. Harrelson. These
would be used by picnickers.

What a splendid opportunity this country
.affords for such a program, and since the Ameri
can people will now have more leisure time it
seems that such a program is more sorely need,
ed than ever before.

With the closing paragraph of his article
the state official stated: "A well known judge
was quoted recently as saying that in all his
years of experience on the bench, he had never
sentenced a sportsman for a criminal offense,
fs this not a testimonial in behalf of interesting
ur people in the out doors and encouraging

them to indulge in its facilities for recreation"

ersal madness when hunt-ma- t ion n,,,
riot with reason. Cervantes wn hnrn

Mr. Doan moved to Wavnesville
nine years ago.

He was made an Elder in the VVav.
nesville Preshvfprinr, rv,,..u ., .j

in Spain in 1,"tl7 and died in imn ti,..
book represents the nrodnct nf hi t

dlining' Station, .oeated in the TostOthce Buihiing will have vacanciesfor graduates of high school or frominstitutions of higher learning during
the nionts of August and September
according to an announcement by
Lieutenant Colonel A r ti,.,..

served faithfully and devotedly. He
was Known tor his modest liberality
and his constant atienda T1PH litivin U- -

' " i ne sanctuary.
'Mr Doan was widely acquainted andgreatly beloved. He was especially

a tritnd Of VOIinw honnlo c,.. V

and more mature life, having been
completed nml published only elevenyears before ho died.

Soiik persons are so constituted ilia':!iey iclu.se to listen ro reason or
-- 'bled b.v the advice of others. Con:
'iieci. th.,v ilre absoimciv right inll"',r I'oini of view, they spare no
trengili. or time in

to realize a detinite nliWileo

kJLUlUS 1)1
them fire snvinir Wo -- un . t.:..

... v Ulll, V'lUcor m charge.
Men accepted will be transferredto l'arris Island, S. C for a few weeks

intensive training before being as-
signed to some .school, ship or Marineliarracks for duty.

The .Marine Corps' .offers many ed- -

"voiwi miss nim.Blessed are the dead which die inthe Lord from hen,.of.-- t b .

uie spirit, that, thovegotism, like the nind-..''es-

orl rayed by Cervantes sooner
'"'" " mgs one to a tragic end. No

lionifi, , ,

''1' a" theil' W''k? foItowthem
In adopting this paper, the EJdersami Deacons of the Waynesville Pres-bytena-

n
Church, desire to express

their hle-hesl- ' rmn.J fj- il--- -

That last. 'point seems to climax the whole
storv.

..,.,., i. advantages both scholasticand scenic. Some men .are selectedtor aviation, radio and clerical workupon completion of p, liminarv in-
structions. Many are asned to ships
!'d.. stations in the fnited States,
;! 11,1 :l t'ew to f,.!-ei-,- i lards

,u aur uns, ineirbt other ofheer and also to convey tohis daug-hte- r and the r,tb,. ,. "i Applications Avill lK, mailed hihoi nis iami v hom fcoi.if.,u st mm, graduates upon r

senooi uas to make something out of themsel-
ves." he continued.

From that the discussion 'next" centered on
prohibition. As they were both dry thev pass,
cd on to another topic of .the day as they did
not feel like stopping all discussions at' this
point since they were just getting in an argu-
ing mood.

About that time a girl, still in her teens,
passed the oliice smoking.

We did not see any of the fire from her
cigarette blow into the office, but something
certainly et our two arguers on fire. One was
a smoker and the other saw no good in it, So
there was a topic.

After fifteen minutes of fast talking and
many exaggerated statements, the smoker drew
out his pipe, tilled it with his favorite brand
and proceeded to enjoy smokea as he had never
enjoyed before. The non-smok- er vowed he'd
never smoke now even if he iver had any inten-
tion to do so.

About the only topic left where there was
a difference of opinion was religion, Religion
has been the subject of many an argument, es
pecially by those who are not thoroughly' fa-
miliar with it. These two men were familiar
with it, and both are Christians. The only dif-
ference being of a different fiat h one a IJaptist
ami the other a Methodist. Both are loyal mem.
hers of their respective churches.

After listening for over an hour to the two
men argue on first one thing then another, and
after it was all over each was more set in hi

'ipiest.urn, s mpatny.It was ordered thnf

!"'rson, v h. .ever so well ..ndowed thaibe did vi u rbe wisdom and coin,
i'l Ot Ol llCl N

Self.con(i,,.,icM is One thing and"i'catly to be desired, but that bra.
-- a.locio spirit f -- i ;. !t
""" :'!.1" disaster, it not complete

lailtnv. If we will not 'learn ),, lh(
experiences ot others, iterhaps we

", 'Hie greatest teacher in
.;:.n.. history sought the companionshipj:d a group of tivelve men.

:e very best counsel innrv ti,,..,..

o F"ge in ineSessional Records bo ,tntj. - --- . v,v . vrLt--u to mememory "f Mr. Doan. and that thispaper ue sent to the f.nmilv. i'.J 6 6 6Hiblished in, The W.nvno.,-m- ...
taineer. ...o....

t".l Deacons.!, ,';.,,il',,.I),- - TABLET .SALVEAugust ti. l '):t;: v "cms ,iaiara in :i da
Nc iralfria in .'()., , i "a. Headaches or

- 1 . alker. Mod,,!.,,!,,,. aiinttes

-iics Iroin those who. are nearest to
' wl"' more interested in oura.;cer ;ban any other person. ,,
'':!ist. However ..brilliant. ever If. C. Clerk of Session. FIXE LAXATIVE AM) TOXiCA. I,lack.Cha,rman of Deacons. 'Mosf Speedy Itemed c. Known.
" J ui icrm.s ot linality No wis,

01 in Flogleman, JULyear-ol- d Rockingham
County man died in the electric chair last Fri-
day for the slaying of a tilling station operator.
Flogcman maintained his innocence to the very
last. His last words were: "I am going to die
for something I didn't do. Hope my death
will canst. the boys to be more card'nl and avoid
dealing in whiskey."

The case was the cause of much comment
b.v the press during the past few weeks, t'.logle.
man's attorney is to begin a campaign against
capital punishment, as he believes his client
was innocent.

Flogleman was the 127th man in this state
to die in the electric chair, and for one hundred
and twenty seven times similar campaigns have
been started to abolish the chair in the prison.
Maybe some day somebody will work on the
campaign long enough to win.

a ever ir,es to win in the battle
" aione. tlie foolish man. full 0f

' .'i eli and (loiiiimncl hv nu mrn
'i :' seldom accepts counsel when it is
"aeieu to ,,im. The old philosopher Lifting The Shadow Of

Dread
, "nHl' ""suit your friend on

j tin tigs, especially on those which
espcti yourself. His counsel ma;

Mien be useful where your own self-"''.-'- it

impair your judgment"
). 19S3. Western Newspaper Union-- " I; : - m Ami-1M- ". Serums and Vaccines

of Medical Science, of
PrUd' and f01- - whith thevf are

.These have 'hehelped to lift son,e of
P ,remS endU,e durin-- the infancy and earlv

Gastonia Man Is
KilledBy Train

(Mstonia J. U. ivcy fi0j ,vas s,ruckand instantly killed by Southern Tas-.seng- er

Train number 34. northbound
in Vest Gastonia Saturday.. The trainwas running a little late.

The engineer said tvv

.iuiu.m;ou ui men- - youngsters.
i ;.. ..i i . , i. .

ways than before they started, we realized
more clearly than ever the fact that nobody ever
wins an argument.

Other than getting a few things oir their
chests and furnishing us with a subject to write
about we don't know of anything that they ac-

complished during their battle of words.
As the psalmist could have written, "what

does it profiteth a man to argue when he know.
eth he can't win?"

. , awnKtl cr.m.nai tnese days, for children to beleft to the mercy of common but deadly diseases, such as

The Salisbury Post comes forth with a
paragraph like this. "Those strange rumbling
and cracking noises you hear these cloudy after,
noons may be thunder, and then again they may
be frozen assets breaking up in the big 'thaw."

u.pmnena, smallpox and lock-ja- with preventive ser- -
Trenton street on t,-- , tt, ... eaM,y available. 3Iany deaths, ffrave illnesses an.I. - uaihN itl
1 roil l (II the train. :llrirnr,tl..'.. -.e- -...K -- i.er enects can be avoided by proper attention

pi
t,i-

f.e

to oeai tne train to thecrossing. lvoy iv0(J
QOVm"'lll-f-n.l..- iw.w i,.,us mui was not emnbn i.

1 .'.' ,"

KQTICE PC 2SD3lDflSXTl T;)ifs !j
Since the sales tax the lowly penny has

come into use for seven days a week and not
just of a high value on Sunday for the collec-
tion plate.

uu iiuirii iiumunizaiion.
Consult your Doctor and protect your children
against these drains on growth and development

ALEXANDER'S
ON MONDAY. August 14. 1933. at10 o clock a. m. in front of the Court

at vvaynesv e.sell to tho limUt kjj.. . 1'.W11

A local merchant was trying to explain to
a gentleman customer the reason for the sales
tax. "It goes to keep the schools open eight
months for your children," the customer was
told.

"Well, I still don't believe in it. I'm a
bachelor," said the customer.

4t sharps nf . 1
,e apuai stockof the Firat Nt;i ui. r n, DKUG STORES'lf,.8 f the capitlt

It used to be that we had to get out and
hold the horses every time an automobile pass-
ed. Now when we meet a horse we have to
hold the car.

. lllc nawmajne company.
tOO XT' TAT..Trtn.. Phones 53 & 54 Opposite Post Office

- a. , v


